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AMUSEMENTS.twaa last aeen at Med ford, from which morning by employes of the Portland

Lumber company. Ills name Is believed
to have been Qeorga Thomaa. No trace

place he. left' with the Intention of
NATIONAL

,
EDUfcATlONAL

ASSOCIATION

. Baa Preselaee Xmly B-l-i.

going to Ashland. Any Information
oonoarnlng hla disappearance should heT0TOT0P1CS of friends or relatives can be found.
giren to pis brother, 8. Rogoway, 111
uaruuiera surest . . j. Chaaoe for tJ-a-X-ey Job. An exam-

ination will be held by the United
States dvll servloa oommlaeioa July II

All teachers and others desiring to
attend the N. X. A. meeting ta Ban' Jadxe Boo res Batrolman PatrolmanTOXIOIirS AMUSEMENTS.

to fill a vaoaoor tn tba posit tonOalbralth one 'of tha . largeat offtoara
on tba Portland polios force, who was oopparplata map angravar (male), tnORFHEUM-Hpbeu- m Circuit Yauds

tba geoloaieal survey, at ' II per flay

Francisco should make reservations by
calling at 8. P. ticket office. Third and
Washington streets Portland, Or., Where
a diagram- - of sleeping ear reservations
is kept It Is Important that this reser

B A KJR Vaudeville ' aad motion ' pio No educational teat will be given. ApUthrashed badly laat week by Murphy,
a former ' pugilistic ohamolon of. tha

BBAT BAXB OYXaTS TO 33 AT
I KlOllTS beginning SL'NPAT

'
V , Popular Price Bouvenlr' ' Toy Matioes July i.

FERRIS HARTMAN
Tha ravoiite Comedian "

Walter Ie Laon. Mlse llnrtinsM Davtee
Splendid Supporting Company

In the Musical Comedy Success

The To3rniakcrw, '

Hote Children under If year oil,
II seats to any part of theatre at pop-
ular price matinee July 4. Toy given to
each child.

Bvenlngs II. fto, lOe, 18a, tea. July
4 matinee 71c. tOc ISc ttc .

' " " 'turear 1 ' t plication should be made to Z. A, Leigh, TWO STORESPANTAOK8 Vudtrin. ..." " at tha postoffloevUnited States navy, while being placed
under arrest, Vn grilled yesterday af vation be mads In order that tbs necesiMPKms Buuivaa a lansiauis,

VauAavlll. . '- - ternoon By Judge Taawall at the con sary equipment can be provided.

Player Piano Owners
elusion of the bearing agalnat MurphylOAKH PARK Band concert; grand

I operaiquartet, afternoon and evening.
Oouty W. a T. V. Meets Multno-

mah County W. C. T. U. met Thursday
for an all day session In the University 247 Morrison, Between 3d and 2dona a, drunk and disorderly charge.

Judge Taswell said ha had been caUedBT AR,J A RCADHl, OH JOT. TIVULl,
MAJESTIGFirst run clotures. 11 a. Park M. S. church. Mrs. X C. Boot! The muslo roll library of Bherman,upon several times to take thla officerIm. to 11 p. uv. r ..- - Clay d Ce. Is tha meet complete Inof St Johns was tha first speaker on

the program, her subject - being "Pesosto task for brutal treatment of prison
the elty. If you have trouble la geterg. Murphy waa arrested a week ago 177 4th Street, Corner Yamhilland Mercy." She emphasised the need ting tha muslo you . want elsewhere,at second and Couch streets, for refus of Instruction along these line In the
Dleass rive us a ohanos to supply you.

home. '- . , BAKER T"Lwtbbaxi at utom d
Ing ta move on, and when Oalbralth
struck at Murphy, tha pugilist retaliate
ed by striking 'tlalbralth to tha face,
cloalng both eyes. Oalbralth beat hla

even if you did not purchase your
player fro.n us. We have 1000 rolls ofha" following Journal uwti e

Miss Clark XalureeV Miss Shirley
1 supply Journal subscribers special numbers at three rolls for 1,Clark, a stenos-rashe- r for Vetch Wll Thousand of pairs of the beit shoes on earth now on

sale at bargain prices. Bring the whole family and hareat regular city rates. Have The, e rare opportunity to siock up yourmer, real estate brokers In tba Chamberprisoner Into submission, and when he
appeared In court tba next day hla head library. Sherman, Clay cs sixth atof Commerce building, suffered a severs

Injury to her ankle Wednesday while Morrison street. 'waa neaviiy bandaged.

Oeo. Zh Bakes, Maaagex. . ,
Biggest and coolest summer vaudeville
and Photo Play Theatre la the elty, All
high class acts. First-ru- n photo playa.
The most fr the leaet money.
l Oe-om-pgiK xrnxm tbb 5aAfternonns. two shows, starting at I. .

Bvaolnga continuous, starting at 1:10.
Entire change of bill Sunday.

them fitted Saturday.
Journal follow you during your
Vacation. '.. .

W ' Breakers, Wm)-Brea- ker ho-- e
d tel. agent '

stepping front the street to the run-wa- y

at tne Baser tneaire stag entrance.Saved rOja Prowming Mrs. Anna
Stevenson of 410 Union avenue, while River Excursions to Oregon

City
Her foot caught In the elevated walk
and she felt It Is not known whethersitting on tha bank of tha Willamette

e . Columbia Beach. Or. K. D.
Landon, atant,

' Colllna Hot Springs, Waah. w r a. a imhher ankle waa broken. TV fBoat leaves Tsylor street doek I a. m.river at the foot of Twenty-fourt- h

atrast at I o'clock laat night, fell Into w iTi m mm wsw vtaw1 11 a 1d F. A. Toung. agent and I p. nv Leaves Oregon City 11 atno water when tha bank aha was alt $S8.00 tt WM Men's tolas at SI 4.00ld Oearhart Or. Horaea A- - Wll-- m., I p. m. Round trip 450. mmI am selling out my summer stock onw . aon, agent, headquarters at Sea- - e
EXTIRA 2

lOOO Pairs
Of Men's. Hlrh - Grade

BZttBTBa psr cent profit basis. How do I do The Hotel Seward Is prepared to traaxside.
I Hot Lake, or. Hot Lake aanl- - e THKATRB

ting, on gave way. K. L. Webb, an
attendant at St Vlnoent's hospital,
sprang Into the river after her. As
Webb .was bringing her to shore he
missed his footing on tha slippery bank.

rumu Mmake special ratea to a limited numberIt? My rent is one dollar a day. no
big profits for tbs landlord. Take ele of monthly roomers. Bmxaa Bmaa ta "Tbs Baby." Wda Bolltarlum. agant ' ,r

Long Beach, Waah. Seaview, e) vator and sea what I'm giving yon for
114.60. Jimmy Dunn, room 111 Ore-- CreUa Oamaaiaaa. Xart MoOoraaaok aia : Long Beaoh, Tioga, Braakara, Dr. Tiorenoe Manloa returned. Medigonlan bldg. " cal building. e Oraea Wallaee, Al Carl torn, Aadersoa. .

atoBeO Baaaeao, Oroaeatsa, ttaaarea..
13.50, $4 and tS Shoes and
Oxfords la the newest

ana Bert AOams, wno waa paaalng at
tha time, being attracted by tha cries
of both people, who had begun to de-
spair of aver reaching tba bank again,
lent his assistance and brought both
to a plaoe of safety. Mrs. Stevenson

e, Ooaan Park. Nahootta and all.
potnta oa North beach. Laurence 4
Dinneen, agent, beadquartera, e ' Bandar gxomraton Cascade Looks, 11

round trip. Steamer Bailey Oatsert rtrtoft. in tans, biack.
. ptwnM and rids, in allOne Price Dentistsd Hotel Bbelburne, Bearlsw, Waah. v

. Newport, Or. Fred - Toung. d
agent.

leaves Alder street dock at I a. nv, re-
turns p. m Phono Mala 114, Ayrecovered t St. Vincent's hospital.

MaeaaasaasM 1111. '! Seaalde. Or Horace A. Wll-- e snipes ana sues, atBus Sown by Anta Traokv Nick BO MOBS BO USBBpalnar and. C W. Eckberg, while work Steamer yeses aXsjrkxas for Camaa,w son. agent, bag I7T. ar Lewis' e
Id drug store.

' Bblpherda Springs, Waah. a
ling on an auto truck for tha city haul Consult our advertised prices carefully

then come to us and you will findWsshougal and way landings, dally ox
OBABBeept Sunday. Leaves Washington street that we oo exactly as we aavertiaa. set-

ter etill. bring Ula "ad" with you. get BnXUvoa k Oaasldlaa Baftaed TaadsvOla
Ing water pipe, at I o'clock this morn-
ing, ran down Joe Donohoe Of 1110 East
Ninth street north. In the railroad yards

01.98 $2.48
02.98

dock at 1 p. m.d Mineral Bpringa hotel, agent. 4
d WUholt Bpringa, Cr K. W. Ik. a W aapfaewiail ikan r.a sisi tkaIIIV "Via fonwiuivui wea sew asaw

! McLaren, agent Diamond Creosote xoof Stein No bet advertiser prices, we nu, crown, treat,
bridge, regulate Or .extract teeth with-
out pain. Theae low prices buy "beat

at the foot of Russell street Donohoe
sustained aeveral painful Injuiiea. Don-
ohoe was taken to his home In the auto tter, too per gallon in I gallon cans.

Portland Sash Door Co., 110 Front ouamr aenuetry.
truck. The accident was unavoidable.

WXBX JTHTB SB.

BBBTUBX) TABXBT SI OO.
4 ZOBBOBS

4 DABOZBO BVCW 4
OABOV XXBBXB

VBAB& ft BOTB
BOxCBBB ft BTOBXB

MATINEE EVERT DAT

Weather Conditions. it Is said. Da Keyse. Optician, moved to 101 Black Vc.?et "StartPortland and Vicinity Fair tonight Romen's $150 PatentColumbia bldg. W. Park and Waah.ev. Corby BeturoA Rev. James D.I and Saturday; rising temperature Sat-
urday: aoutnweaterlv winds. Vani PnnpiV. A. Wis and associates, painlessCorby of Portland, who has .been In at-

tendance on the International SundayI Oregon Fair tohlght and Saturday;
dentists. Third and Washington. Prtoea; atatlnes llo. Evenings llo-ll- o.

Colt Dress
Shoes

warmer Saturday except near coaatI weeterlv winds. ftSchool convention at San Francisco,
will return the laat of tha week andI ' Washington Fair tonls-h- t and Saiur-- Asms Jr. studio after July 1 at IIIUwill speak Sunday morning at the Washington, corner Park.except anowera northwest portion;

Iaay, Saturday
winds.

axoept near coaat; Church of Good Tidings, Broadway and
East Twenty-fourt- h streets, on "Living
Pictures From the Firing Line; Strik Dr. B. O. Brown, Eye, Ear. Marquam.Idaho Fair tonight excsDt showers TTaeaaled Yaadrrtua.Isoutheaat portion; Saturday fair, with ing Hours at the Sunday School Con BZTBAi Bask liar Tor. "A Blrkt Inrising temperature. - SCHOOL CHILDREN FREEvention." tba Orient") The ifaloommio, ned ward.WKA111H tJUNLMTlUNB.

There baa been a alight decrease of
Tire Damages Apartments. The a pbui mcr or BxotnaxmI pressure over tha Lake Superior region

I In the last 11 hours, while elsewhere
sarrett a saria, ooe m oya, oayer
Tails Sisters, Paatagesoopei Speotal, The

ta Aamears. Popular prioea. Matinee
dally, 1:10. 7:11, I.

AT THE OAKS SATURDAY

School children under 11 are Invited
BTTU Rich royal black velvet.Gardner apartments at Thirteenth and

Eact Aah streets were damaged to the made en the newest "Meir laat;
xtra short vampa, rwunented with

mmm bueklA. hsad sewed

over me country mere has oeen a de-
cided lncreaae. Low pressure still ob-
tainI a over the basin, central plateau and
northern plains states. A high pressure

by Manager Cordray to be his guests at I OAKS PARKthe Oaks Saturday afternoon. So long soles, Cuban heels
BBXSOB WOBZ.as children are accompanied by a parent

S4 Aoree of Best Amusement la tha City$4.00ISO Wll
central over tne eastern laxeEd, overlies the country east of the

river, and another from the

extent of about 11000 yesterday after-
noon by a fire that originated from a
defective flue. Mrs. L. IL Oardner, the
owner of the apartments, - called the
fire department, and the blase waa ex-
tinguished without much trouble. The
tenanta were thrown into excitement

rOXCXXJLTV O
or other guardian, no charge will be
made for their admittance.

A children's playground has been pre
Boys

BOX
CalfStioes

BBAB nU ABB BABP
ABB OBABB OPZBA QUABTBT, ..

HAOBXTTtmrT' OOVCXBTS
TWZCB BAZXT

A OXBTBB imi Patent earl
vampa, dull kid tops, "stub" toes,
wing tips, estteoasea sales, Cuban
heels 77. iieipared for the delight of the Juvenile

north Pacific ocean is spreading inland
over the Pacific northwest Light rains
have fallen within tne last 11 hours on
the Oregon coast In British Columbia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan, Montana, west- -

PBBB BXAMXBATXOB. EXTBa.OTXOB
iwhen plates er bridges are ordered);

TBZTX (when other work
Sm ordered.)

Silver Jfllllngs Simple Mot Com
visitors, while Pels' famous band will
be a delight for the older ones.Sues for Overtime Suit for over

OVX.T QBTBIOB TABBI ZBpound g1.Teddy bears, cute monkeys and thetime on the Peninsula tunnel was start-
ed this morning by L. Gerdets against gOBTKWIRooia numgs- - Aoooroang to sua, fi

North Dakota, Utah, Colorado,
Mlnneeota and North CarolinaIern moderately heavy precipitation

In southeastern Idaho. Thun- -
ostrich farm will please all. ffonci's

Tai Ctlf
the Paciflo Bridge company. It Is XBBBB88T ZB DABBBSTXXt BZDBup.

Kimag Verves and Treatta Teeth
11.00 to I1.BO extaa.charged that the company agreed to

Wine Free Grand Openingpay a bonus of $76 a day for each day litfoa Sbtes
dors torms were rerorted from Pocatello
and Wll list an. The weather Is muchI warmer In central California and In tha
upper Mississippi valley and lake region.

TBB BATATOBXTTsI TAZB A BZB '

ABB3SIOB 10a. CWTT.DBBB BO
VBBBB , TBBB

BO OABTABB
One bottle of wine free to every vis oil Sel of Teclb. $5,$7.50,$10the tunnel could be completed prior to

January 15 1911. The plaintiff al-
leges $2825 is due on this part of the

itor Saturday night between 7 and 10 Aooording to quality of work desired.m. Spring Valley Wine company,and is generally sugnuy warmer in otn-e- r
I sections; It Is 10 degrees cooler In
northern Utah. Temoeratures are 10 Oars Bvery Tew Xlaates Trom 1st aadjkPnlrcontract The tunnel la 6436 feet long. Second and Yamhill streets. lar. Jbaaaoass rrom aiomaoa BWeel

Bridge.

All wore ooarantesa ror is Tsars.

AtBA BROS.
BBT.TAWT.a' PAXBXZSS DZBTZBTB

"Old George" round Doadv "Old
degrees below normal In Nevada; east

I of tha Rocky mountains they are gener-
ally above norma!. Made of Chrome Box Calf. BraohorCrawfish! Crawfish!

Good crawfish today at Leven's Open 8 a. m. to I p. m. Sunday I toConditions are favorable for generally cut. neavy soles, sises I w II..SIsm livi to I
Btses 1 to .. ...g

George," a wood bucker, aged 60 years,
who has lrved a hermit's life In an old
shack at the foot of Sheridan street,
was found dead In his little homo this

d. m. rnone Maranau lite.
B. W. Corner 8 aad Morrison. tTpstairs,Grille, 241 Ash, .between Second and

Third. Beat in city. BASEBALLfair weather during the next 18 hours In
this district, except that ahowers are
Indicated for extreme northwestern
Waehlnston and tonight in southeastern

saure uornex.

I Idaho. Rising temperaturea are expect- - Sale Priceled for Saturday, and southwest to west
I winds wih oDtain. BBOBBATZOB PABX

'
Oor. Taagaa aad Twenty-fourt- h Sta.95c A aaat, aomfertable summer shoe,

mate of a new shade of tanBibemlans to Celebrate Combining PORTLAND vs.Robeirt Douglass' calf, vary soft and easy, "round too'
sewed eolee, aifiltaxy neelajhapa,a 'fourth of July celebration with their

I
annual excuralon, the members of the omoanrf mra two btbabnwri, n.iinii.i mzbs. SEATTLE

Tans is, 97, 88, 89. SO, July L.
Ancient Order of Hibernians chartered
tha steamer Monarch yesterday to carry Sises I to I
them to Emerald Orove, on the Colum MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED
904

iVt . i1::::::;:::::. I Games begin week days 1:00 p. m. Sun--Bites
Sises
Sixes

hla river, leaving Portland early the
morning of the Fourth and returning
late on the same day. "We shall have

aaya z: p. m. ,

&ABZES BAT TBXBAT
Boys under 12 free to bleachers

Wednesday.Rediwcitnoini Salethe rarest of times," la the announce-
ment. , "There will be most excellent Velvet 2-St- rnp

music by Mrs, Weinberger's orchestra.
and dancing. And wa shall have a fat Pumpo

Nowman's race and a married women's

Sale Priccis.

I8crace and a rock throwing contest
There will be many other fcaturea of
fun and our crowd will be very large.
The merchants of Portland have been
most generous In offering prises and SUIT TO ORDERthere will be nothing to lessen the hap
piness of tha day."

"Band Bogs" at Work Ageing The
FROM ANYUnion Bridge as Construction Co. has

I practically a full crew of "sand hogs"
I at work on the east side pier of the
Broadway bridge at present, II men be-
ing put to work yesterday, three of
them from the ranks of the strikers. Summer Pattern

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Independence day
is at hand. De-

clare independe-
nce from contin-
ual taxation for
pavement by
working for bitu-lith-ic

streets.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Mada sf rich Mack or brown velvet,
neweet I etrapa with short vampa,
flexible solas; all alses, II values bow
an sale at, pair 9198

lifloses9 Stioes

Theae seme In pafaat vamps, Ball
centers, patent tops, tnra soles; a
real beauty for the girls, all sis as, an
sale saw at, the pair 9Set
Sises IH ta 11 S149
Slsea, UW to 1 11.B8

Women's 13.50 Patent

Altogether there are about 40 men at
work, divided Into three shifts. As
soon as the river returns to its nor-
mal height and work, can be commenced . IN THE HOUSEon the central pier it Is thought that
the prospect of steady employment for
a ' long time will attract many frow
Interior points, and that no more trou- -

Colt Doll Top Hat--
ton OxfordsIbl will be encountered.. A number of

the ' strikers are expected to return to Made to Fit and Please 01.79work next week.

I ' 5rXA Dividend of 20 per cent and the
payment of Interest on claims filed and
approved having been ordered by the
United States circuit lourt for the dis-
trict of Oregon, creditors are notified
to present their books, certificates of HAMPTONA OXBTBB STTUI BOB TAeTxTDX- -

BAZB0 of Mlsaes and Boys'

deposit or other evidence of Indebted-
ness, for payment of same at the office
of the receiver, corner of Second and
Washington streets, Portland, Oregon.
K. S. Howard, Jr., receiver of the Tltls

ChiropracticAdjnstorj
SeUlaf-Blrso- h Bldg., Booms 86-8-7, 388 V4

OB IkHflM Made of Extra
Baft Patent Celt; Dull Kid Tops;
newest "Nethersole" Plain Toes;
Short Tamps: Hand Turned Boles,
Arched Castlllan Heels S32-4-

11.71. II and 11.59 Fins Drese Shoes
snd Oxfords, newest spring styles.
In tans, black and patents, all sixes
at 980. 91 29. 81 4 81-7-

Guarantee & Trust Co. Portland, Ore-
gon, June 30, 1911.

Scientific spiral adjustments - gtvett ,
.11 mnntM ami r.hronto Ailments." We make eyeglasses to suit all ages

and all sights. ' And we take Infinite
pains to please you In every respect.
Moderate charges. Geo. Rubenstein, op
tician, 189 Third street - "

, New Departure
Graduate chiropractor, four years' expe:
rienos. Testimonials furniahad on ap ,

plication, examination free.

OOTTBOB BBXAyW
Presented at our office within flva

days of date will entitle bearer to two
weeka' chiropractic adjustments free,

xaxaptoa Cblropraetio Adjuatory,
86Vs Wash.. Booms 88-8-7, Jana 80. ,

Wife Increases Beward. Mrs. Nathan
Ogoway, wife of the hide dealer who

appeared May 82, has Increased her Tka t jsI ef Interments have bea
greatly redaoed by the Belxaaa

ITsdertaklag oompaay.d from 1100 to 1300 for Informa- -
.oii tnat win reveal , nis wnereaoouts .Union Label inEvery Garment Heretofore It has been the custom ai

funeral directors ta make charcee for
all Incident a connected with a fa

IToster &.;KleIser
Bias Grade Commarclal and ElectrJs

IG'SV
Bast Tta aaa Bast Bvsrett BIsV,

Baeaaa Bast IXIU B-aa-a.

neraL The JSdward Holman undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral di-

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. Whea casket Is furnished
by us we make no extra charges fe
embolmlng, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services thst may be re-
quired ef us. except clothing, cemetery
and. carriages, thus effecting a savlag
9t III to 7l on each funeral.

This assortment includes Bannockburn tweeds,
English tweeds, together with all the late
shades of tans and browns, made by the best
tailors the country affords, and I will see to
it personally that you will not leave my store
unless your suit is more than satisfactory in
every detail.

ARTISTS
Requiring the best in tools

and materials

Tor Summer
Sketching

will appreciate our line of
colors, brushes, canvas,
sketch blocks, easels, stools,
kits, etc. ,

Pictures Moulding
Stationery

Sanborn, Vail &Co.
170 FIRST 171 FRONT ;

Phone Your Orders --M. 609

Portland Printing House Co.
IBoak, Oataleg aaA OoauiaroUl
1 ' Printing

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

SBO TBXBB BT-- OOB. SAZJCOB. S3aa Stadias aad Blank Book Baking.'

388 Taylor St. Phones: A2281, M 620!AJr. Vi

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

iS&Ai-
First and ttak

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

The Only Woman's College an the Pa-
ciflo Coast. Chartered 1181. entranceRT DOUGLASS aad graduation requirements equal to

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

fonstrwets Asphalt sr.-- t er T!'t.).
Ineus avomer ta. -- '
Bldg. Portian 1. Or. 0..

s. iUrar.

l nose ox Biaoiora maa Kiamrmixj 01 Cal-
ifornia. Twenty-tw- o departments. Ideal
climate. President, Luella Clay Carson,
A. M.. Lltt IX. L.L. D. For caUlogue
addresa Secretary, kfUls Collega P. 0THE TAILOR

125 Ififth Street, ear Washiiigtoiv r Open Evenings aiirornia. " ":
-. -2

Journal Want Ads Pay Dcst I Journal Wrrt ; ;.: V:j


